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EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.

It does Soem t us that the Dominion Government, acting througli
the Intercolonial Railway authorities, has macle a great iiistake in procuring
the slating of the North Street Station to bc carricd ont by worlcînen from
Quebec. Surely snch work in Halifax should have been placed nt the dis-
posai of Halifax workmen.

The following, taken froni the St. John Stin, is ain Ilelegaut"
specinien of illiberal, writing :-«" The Acadiait Recorder is kind enoughi to
reinind us of what the New York Ileraldi said about St. John in the year
z862. It -%as this :-' New Brunswick is a provinco of 200,000 inhabitants,
who 'are fed by the United States, and who would starve to death in six
weeks if the supplies of food from ihis country uvere cut off. The chief
city, St. John, is a group of buts, niany of them inhabited by rogues ivlo
have made a few pennies since the war broke out, by lcnding their
names to jîlicit traders who have run the blockadc.' The statement was no
More te in 1862 than it would bc to-day, but it %,ras made in the spirit
whicb bas aiways markcd the New York Hera!d and toc niany other Amcri*
caun papers when dealing with Canadien affairs."

The arrest of Miss Tibbits is an outrage to 'which the Press caxunot toc
insistently direct attention, involving as it does the extraordinary meîhods of

1 French Caxuadian jurisprudence and Police, which scemns to be characterizec
by precisely those evil features which are most rcpugnant to Einglish tholigh
and feeling. l'he nîast prominent is the French customn of using ail means
of intimidation to extort confession, instead of the strilcingiy fair and
above-board Englishi one of cautioning a prisoncr against crinuinating
himiseif. This course assumes guilt until innocence is proven instead o
the reverse. To prevcnt an arrested person comnuunîcating with bis or hier
friends ia a course which aIso requires the strongest justification, of which
there would scem to have beenlpriticrfacie none in the case of M.Niss Tibbits
Again, the issue of a sort cf open warrant to arrest anyone pointcd out i
Mnost objectionable, and it 13 peculiarly so in this case from the evidentl3
unreliable impressions of the accuser, who, in the person of Miss Muicahy
gave every indication of reckless indentification. This person's whlîoe story
indeed, is of so wild and improbable a nature, that the alleged circumstance
ought to have, on the face it, inculcated extreme caution 'Wc trust th
Press will continue to investîgate thte matter witii persistent diligence.

WVe observe witu regret a considenuble amiount of flie usuai partycal-
ing at any nîcasure of the Dominion Goverrament on te commercial mission
of the lon. Mlr. Abbott te Australia, and the air rosounds ivitlî premature
conclusions that the amotint of trade betwcvun tlie lands of the Northu Star
and th11 Sottern Cross likely 10 resuit from "la picasure trip at the exponse
of the public " Nvill not beo wnntli tho cost. Thiîs is but a narronw and petty
spirit in whicli to regard the matter, W'ithout the spirit of investigation
and enterprise wvhich prompts such missions, wlîat cin bce xpected or lîoped
for Canadian extension 1i Lt is of r.ourse possible that pessimistic croaking
may be justified, ive have uîot thein îeans of judgiuîg with certainty, but
we are more thuan lialf inclined to v'enture the prediction that the game will
be found worth the candle. At ail events, we takce it, no one will be found
to deny that, if any satisfsctory resulwsare to be achieveci the investigation
of the means could be in no better hands than titose of the gentlemen
seicctcd for the enquiry.

The 6'hronicle, in an article oni Nova Scotia as a suminor resort, points
out that, although we have large numbers of American visitors, but little
interest is mianifested in the Province by the people of the Upper Provinces,
%vhoc chielly resorî te tîte Thousand Islands, Cacouua and ailier watcring
places. IlVisiting and intermingling,' it is justly rcmarked, I' are the surest
means of promoting union and commion interest, and if these do not take
place il need not be a source of surprise if no real union takes place."
Froit these premisses our centemporary is disposed te draw somexhat
gloomy prognostications, but wve would point out that not only did, the
Toronto Press Association leave with tîte Most favorable impress;ons, which,
fromn the avocation of those gentlemen, are sure ta bc disseminated broadcast
over Ontario, but that this source of information ivill bc re-inforced by the
Toronto crickoters. The fact is, at least se it appears to us, that a long
reign of apathy towards the Maritinmc Provinces is now being happiiy broken
îhrough, and thant a new era is dawîîing, and the Carnival ' wili doubtless
enlarge and extend this nev departure. It may also be taken into con-
sideration thi t distance may bc a factur in the situation. Lt is a somewhat
longer trip from Ontario tu Halifax than tu,, say Cacuuna, or the other places
mentioned, but we have evcry exilectati in that ibis consideration ivili losc
miucl of its ivcight wlien attention is fairly directeil te tlie greit attractions
of te Maritime Provinces.

~'iVe are so0 imipressed ivith the wholcsomceness of scing I 'oirsel'*s as
ithers sec us " that we feel impelled te, reproduce the folloiîg gerri fromn
our good friet.3 the St. John Ryenin-1 G'azelle, and we must certainly pay it
Ille tribute of sayîng that il. is clever and amusing. Wlîiethier or no ithe
break clown of the Si. John car ivas due to a retributive interposition of
Providence we cannot venture to pronounce. [t is an accounit of two cars
tlint took part in the czi.nval procession in that eity the otlier day : Il kt. John
-A large car, representing progressive St. John, was lîauled by four horses.
The representation included nearly ail the lcading features connected with
the growth and progress of our city. On the nMiddle of the car ivas a neat
looking building ' Built by private pluck, and enterprise ' illustrating St.
John's supeniority in building over any other city of its size, This building
was occupied by 1 Quick, Smart & Co ' On the rear end of the car the
Winter Port was in full aperation, with the steamer Mariiiic Mct1roh0i-
lying -at the pier rcady to load or discharge the heavy freight for ail points
east and wvest. Along the side of the car were tic truth teiiing xnottoes :
' Phoenix Like We Risc Fronî Ashes.' 1fleatifuill St. John, the home of the
ablcst lawyers, tht' shirewcdest business men. generous aldermen, liveliest

*neuvspapers, fastcst oarsnen and champion bail tossers.' The whole was a
Most creditable illustrative combination, and shows the enterprising and
patriotic spirit that influences ail the nuoves cf that praiseworthy Siganization,
the llaymarkct Square Polymorphuan Club iT nfortunately, a whecl cf

rthis car hrôek-on 1Brussel Street, and it had to be taken cut cf the parade.
I I.ali(ax- Follwing St John, or trying Io kccp in sighit cf it, came Halifax,
tdrawn along by heorses nanied Bilue Fog, Frozen Harbor, Dangerous
tNavigation, and Rccky Enirance. Along the sides of the car we,ýe lte
i uottoes,'1 Little Sister Halifax," 'Fog in Summer,'' Harbor Skating in XVinter.'
;On the forward part cf thé car was tlue market and ropresontations cf

f Halifax business places. Grocenies and 'aif and 'alf, and sbowing the
rprincipal reprosentatives of the population te be the marines and military.
tIn th -middle cf the car was a shabby looking building adnlirably

reprosenting tha appearanco of some cf the lirominent buildings cf the littia
s sister city Everything was aided by the Govcrnnient, and the building was

yocclnpied by thc prominent Halifax firat 1 Slow, Snail & Cc.' Inside a loud
fog whistle kept up the niost dismal kind of sounds te keep the men-of-war
steamers out cf danger. One man-of-waz vessel on the test end o! the car

's hung a notice over lier stera :'1We have been seven days waiting for the
e fog te dlean up. WVill go te St. Johli.' Ail whc hava ever visîted1Haifh>,

fully appreciated the whoio rcprescntattiou."
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